
 

To,          Date: 

The Principal, 

Ujjain Engineering College,  

Ujjain (M.P.) 

 

Through: H.O.D. (……………………………………………) 

Subject: Application for internship. 

 

Respected sir, 

With reference to above subject, My name is 

Mr/Ms……………………………………and I am regular student of …….semester 

……………………..branch. My enrolment no. is …………………. 

I want to pursue my internship in (Name of organization) 

……………………………………………from …………….to…………………… 

Kindly permit me for the same. 

 

Thanking you. 

 

 

 

Student’s Signature      Forwarded by H.O.D 

Student Name: 

Semester: 

Branch: 

Mobile no.: 

Email:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Ujjain Engineering College, Ujjain (M.P.) 

 

(Established as Govt. Engineering College, Ujjain in 1966,  

Declared Autonomous by Govt. of M.P.) 

 

 Tel (O) (0734)-2511912 

Fax (0734)-2511912 

e-mail principal.uecu@gmail.com 

Web-site www.uecu.ac.in 

  

 

No./UECU/Internship/…………………./2018   Ujjain, Date: …………… 

 

To, 

      …………………………… 

      …………………………… 

      …………………………… 

      …………………………… 

 

Subject: Regarding permission for internship in your esteemed organization. 

 

 

  I would like to bring it to your kind consideration that Mr./Ms. 

……………………………of………Semester ……………………Engineering 

branch is a regular student of Ujjain Engineering College, Ujjain. He / She would 

like to pursue internship in your esteemed organization. 

Please permit him /her for the internship at your organization from 

………………...to …………… As it mandatory requirement of AICTE, New Delhi 

for awarding degree. This internship will beneficial to the student as well as the 

nation to make skilled India. 

  I look forward to receive positive response at your end. 

 

 

       (Dr. HemantParmar) 

      Coordinator (Internship) 

      Ujjain Engineering College, Ujjain (M.P.) 

      Email: hemant_parmar1@rediffmail.com 

               Mobile no.: 09425988231 

mailto:hemant_parmar1@rediffmail.com
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